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NOSIIER CASE UP AT LINCOLN

Litigation Growing Ont of tim Wrecked

Bank Before Judge; Sh1ra.

STATE COURT WILL !lAVE NO VOICE

:! IOUIIII tu ILpniip. ' 1 fruiti th4' Vid-
ert1

.

Cllurt Overruled UN 1.sts
of CongreMn Are In-

,'oh'l..I.

IINCON , Oct. I 1.pcIaIjJudgo( )

Shlrs tmleral court this rnornng ren-

dered
-

oral his decision on tie) moton to
remand to the slate court the cases brought
aKalnst C. W. Moher and the directors ot
the Capital Natonal bank by tepoattora . lie
overruled the iaton. These caes were

frt brought In the Ilslrlct court to recover
; from the dlrector! losses oleKell to have

been sustained by plalnttR because ot tale
Rtatemeflts ol the lank'si) condition made by

! and dhrectora At the Instance of lIe-

.tendants

.
ofcer they were removed to the federal
court. Attorneys for plaintfs had moved
to have them remanded on the theory that
they presented no federal qijeattona. Judge
Shlras hohl that they Invch'e questlona ot
law arising under the constitution and laws
of conKrtSS. The cases are brought by
Thomas Halley , Isaac 10lt . the Jones Na-

tonal lank of Seword , the flank of Staple-
hurst , the flank of Utica end henry Garner.

The first case called before a jury In the
federal court thIs term IIs that In which
Iwlglit; S. Allen and ordyco It. Marion of
Lake GenevaVls. . , sue the LIncoln SavlnKs
hank and, Safe Deposi company to recover

on held by the bank$,00 colateral !) and $5,000
damages , $ i,000 In all.

The students ot the State unlverdty were
nddrees'd this morning hy Prot. Thuber of
tile Chicago university. Ills remarks were
short , hut were listened to with great Inter-
est by the stullen!

Dr. T. J. Steele of the hastings Asylum for
the Insine who Is the guest of Superintend-
cot

-
Abbott of the Lincoln lioepttai , Is or-

ranging for the removal of about twenty In-
curable boone patents tram Lincoln to the
Ifactlngs . afternoon Ur. .1 L.
Greene late assistant superintendent the
Lincoln Itoepltal for the Insane left for In-

diana
-

, where he will visit trlends. From
thence be goes to the Atlanta exposition , and
probqby! to 1iirope.

Omaha people lu Lincoln : At the Lindel-George S. Vnzon , II. C. Browne. . .
norsey , ::I Meyer. At the CapStal-T. G.
''Thomas . F. F'redrlckron . 11sS1 Canl-

ion.
-

. N. P. Chamherlaln A. F. . At
the Llneoln-F. W. LIttle . jr. . Frank Irvine ,

W. A. Pixley. J. G. Shnrman. jr.. Ii. B. Cor-
yplt J. C..Ephentor , C. K. Ieninan F. Z.

. J. L. 1lvesey. II. 1ulhal. C. II. Dal-
I

-
I Hot , M. A. Itall . Leigh LeEle.- -

TrlRI of .J. P. Myers trrnnge4.P-
ENDER

.
. Neb. . Oct. H.-Speclal( Tel-

egram.Tlie
-

) trial of J.P. Myers and W. S.

Garret who were arrested Saturday forl.
rLr'sting and interfering with the Indian p-
ole

-
, comes up for hearing tomorrow before

0 Lotlrosh nt Wlnnehago agency.-
v

.

, United States Iiatrict Attorney Sawyer or-
t

.
tI rs'ed here tram Omaha this afternoon and

nt once drove over to the agency to assist the
prosecution.

n""I.Col to Go'rlo , ' lIoIoiil , .
GRANt ) ISLAND. Nob. , Oct H.-Speclal.( )

I -CommandantVileon of the Soldiers' home
will give a reception to Governor 10lcomb.-
ConKresman

.

W. H. Andrews and the state
omclais at the home next Monday , the event
beIng In celebration of the seventh unnlver-
Eary

-
of the opening of the home

'I'o " 'n'I"' CUlzrnN hurt.-
WAYNl

.

. Nob. , Oct. 1--Special-just( )

after crossing the railroad track this otter-
noon , Draymnn ' team became
frIghtened! and as the driver carelessly stepped
down on the tongue to fix one of the lnes ,

the team started to run. In I

wngon was n wreck A little further up
Main strCt the ran Into the lntgy-
of

I

Jnlr Iarl0ur tram the rear , ,
Iemoll'h-the throwingInp buglrend , ant the horses falling over him.

Neither ot the._IPn were seveely Injure,
(HSSlI' ' 'l't'Fl : '

"UC"I 1'11' . IOtSI
'.ur1 Ie.eilglt Irhl"N fh. 1'1"1I I

aIlr,' iiii tier II'f"rr tthe CUlrt.
I.INLUI.N. Oat. 1I.-p2e&l.-'Viday( ) At-

torney
- I

J. S. Inrkpatrlck. for Warllen IeIdighI ,

appealed to the supreme court for Iler-
mlsllon

-
to file a Ilotton In mandamus to

compel this lend lurehaiJ and Supplies
to order paid over to the 'warden some ot
the oppropriatloiis voted last winter for
maIntenance of convicts at the penitentary.Warden I.ellgh applied to
l'uhllo ,] and Iiuilrlings some tiiiio
sInce ftc money but It wn retuso'l hIm.

This afternoonAttorneys W. Ii. ThoUpson-
a 11 Ii P. Smih , tal the plaIntIff , C.
.Pheps

I.
] , fell tolowlng notice with the

clerk] .0C supreme ( :

To John A. Ale nod " ' . II. Ashiiy : You
and each of you are hereby notled that
C. J. eoniinericcd,Ihelp" hal hli nctonagainst . . seeretnr )" of ,
the , 'upreml court or the state of Netrnska :
that the object antI purpOKO of said action
iI" to reptrnln Rahl( secretary tmm certifYlnlto any of the county clerkq oC the
Nebraidct the names of T. J. Matioticy .
John II. Ales and "' . S. Ashby lS cnl-lllnto', of democratic party.

Accompanying this nolce Is an
sIgned hy Lee . . J. Rm'lhl.p. SmIth , J. l. Dunn and J. ' . Conner , giv-
log In substance the matter Incorporated In
the stlpulaticn which the secretory of state
refused to sign! and caIms to bo the only
recognized ofilcers at democratic state
central committee of Nelraska.

The court will meet at P oclock tomorrow.
Governor 10icomb today granted a full

and pardon to Albert Attendorf-
of Omaha. Attendorf was convicted ot hay-
lug assaultedViiliam Culel , a fellow work-
man

-
. on July I , 1893 , wih troti bar wIth

Intent to do great Injury. On March
15 , 1Stl , lie was sentenced to two years In
the penlcntary. but has never been sent
there. pardon wes granted on apphica-
tion ot 2.190 members of various clubs anti
societies In Omaha and other cities In the
state and by ten members ot the republIcan
state central commIttee. In 18S3 Attentlorf
received a Jell medal for luvLng seventeen
lives on - steanier Clmbrla. The
case was taken to the supreme court on error
and dismIssed September 18. 1S95.

.I..I.Y Yl.IS 0. "'Innl.n: ) LlIfl.-
Mr.

.

. nod Mrs. flohpertFiirnns Nrllll!' )'I.lr (; ,1'1 "'eIdiiag Un ) ' .
fl1tOWNVlLL1 . Nob. , Oct. 14Speclah.( )

-lion. Robert W. Fumes and wife will have
bEen married fifty years on the 2th of the
present month and they have decided to cele-

brate
-

the event by a reception to their
trlends. Today handsomely engraved an-

nouncements
-

were out as follows :
. . . . . . . lent . . . . . . . ... ..... ... . . . .: ; 'r'rIe': i ( ( , :

: CincInnat. 0. . October 29 , 181J , :
: "' . Furnas :
: . anti :
: Mary F:IcCoiiins. :
: Gratefully recognlzllJ Dvine pre- :
: crvaton , } Mr. ". :
: hold rememhrncu :
: I heir fiftieth marrlago . . :
: Urownvilic , Nehtraskn October :
: twt'nty-nlnth , eighteen hundred and :
: ninety-live. :
: No Invitations. No IJresentl) :

.
S

' .... . . . . . . .... . ....... . .....S

Mr. anti Mrs. Fnras have iteen residents of-

Iirownvihie since 1856. Mr. Purnas In that
year became a citizen of the territory of Ne-
braska

-
and Immediately upon his arrival es-

tabllshied the lirowoville Advertiser. his
home In the outskirts of Irownvle Is one
of the most pIcturesque In of the
state and It wi be the center of a notable
gathering upon occasion! of the celebration
of the golden wedlng-

.)1.C..I

, .

Ihhi'vsu tar III'IH'I.
M'COOK Neb.. Oct. 11.Special( Tele-

gram.I-I) II. Poans elevator was blred to
thin round tonight about 10 o'clock. Origin
of the flro in1flOWn. Loss on elevator and-
machinery . 2.000 ; Insurance , 1000.

FIre lt nr"Hhll.
GItESIIAM . Net . Oct. 14SpeciaI.ThIs( )

morning at 4 o' lock tire was thiscoverctl In
the livery bar of Lancaster & M2uer but
was so tar advanced! that I was Impossible

HEE .rOSI' - HEADQUAR1'ERS' FOR ;XTI: HIFO
BROCADE !) BLACK SA lIN-

1EFETS HIGH - CLASS SILKS.tp-

oryarcQ

t DUCHESSE

nro at 'I'hioI Largest 'Assortment In thin W't'st. No worth I.:whle.; yard ,

Relics of Bygoiie Yeitis ' this Dptrt-:

i 29c litelit. ;; 85c II-

AO.

_____________ PRICES filE LOWEST _ _ _ _ _

. IN last
'

week , the i'alIdly growing Sik DCIJrlmPlt 1)010 :al Ii'VIoils
.records.Iotc line silk lh'ess IJtcrls In ticli black silks , In lallt fine

Evening SIs flo lit those iiiitchiles: , exclusive: novelty waist Silks left this

ccIIrtmclt thul: ! before. In one wee.

Iho c Eht'giint Bac: 11'oelHles , so hieav y that they "tnnl alone tit .. . . .::10
4 Those 22.lnch UlshlO'e Oms O11s. with beautIful Saln ilgures , at. . .$10

. .
: -. . THE EXTRA PINE QUALITY

'. . . - BLACK SATIN DUCHESSE .
AT AT AT AT A'I AT

[

i

. .605c 885c 98c $ '1.25 $t'I.50O $ '1.75SY-

OItTU . WORTH "OHTU WOU'I'U wou'rH WOWI-
'I85c"

J . .

' 1.25 1.50 1.75 2.00 2.50
.- Aiintlit'i' CaSt just In (101 the

Iai'ge
fu'tuiers

l urcl
containIng

Chllclon:
those

SIlks , lanu$1 2- sin Ii , rich , heavy ells , 5hn) reasonable $ () )

_olly . . . . . . . . . . . .
lt
. . . . .:. .Ot

. . . . .
1011
. . .

.

.
''hosl BeautIful l Silks at GOc , worth 100 , hut thit'3"V (.' 011 VlcccR.-

f
-

.

f
. '.Il0Me BXCulsie Novelty Silks for Ereisitig ulll Street wear ut OS-

c.Thidti

.

I

:
Cuilclon Velvets ut $ Ii-solcthlnJ laic.:

: Those Silk Wur1 Velvets II all colors , worth :3.OO , for $U.

I
Those Buick Polltelo Sis for Cnlll'S.ut

. S100 'lm1
Those :::.lnl1 wile Velvets for the New Capes at 2.50 yard: .

.
Those Cohered Tarela SIlks we sell for .He) yard , wOI.th 10.- TIioe hIIole: New Ilull Silks worth $l:; for Se 'al1

-

All conl'lhull'd toward Illdn ; last week the il'cntl':1 onn 01 record In our
Silk Dl'llrltlllt , 111 Wl Ln'hbeve will give us a greater Olt this WI'C ) You

wi be ! I'Il'llr surprIsed !nt lucl Inlel''sl't It you will cal In tll look
ut our exclusive styles In Silks.,

O'Connel
'

& Anderson's Furit ure
Sac! at One-Third FactaiY. ,

These eels mut 1l1011 It liiL't'S) wi tlo the wOI'I ItII'l'lls Ir all

-
ot pIeces

.

nl llrlcl) : thtt: slniply! wi sUJprl l' you. It you lun n 1 furniture Iwel-

l'rCIQ1let.' we urn selling the O'Cllul & AIIIII''ou sIOe. You all Imuw thIs
I slack Cal and look It Or We1 make the prices NOW ? .

HAYDENs NAVDENs

to save anythIng. George Matter who waR
sleeping In ( Iii' ofct hardy " ' Theta
wer! tel several hlr-

nt8.
-

ote. , In the larn . 1.8. $ it.0) ;

ititirn . $ & 00. They boulht the barn
oboist two years ago anti an uphill
ItOh Inc" The orlpln ot Ih' Ore is a mystery.
A building Ulea pool room owned by A.

, net the barn. wan RIM burned ,
and, n "nai vacant building opposite.

ttUOIIJ ICOI'S: OS 'I'itIAI.

J'rclllllll.I I II "lrll! of Nr"t ,ma

1111.1 Sln'cr ii I Ni'I Igla.

Nm.WI; Nb. , Oct. li.-Special.---The( )

prelimInary examInation of Rudolph Icices ,

who Is nccusell of lie murder of Newton
Black , will take place tomorrow and puhlc
interest I15 wrought Ip to the highest .

The county attorney Is IIrel1arll to malco a
strong case against Ickies. 'rite detente will
he Justfabe: homcld! , on the grounds ot self.

. prIncipal winesses against
IcIcles will he Mrs. Back , the do-

ceaseti
.

, and her ( . Time story told by
Miss Back anI her mother at the coroner's

the ciTect that the trouhle-
bet"een the two men first arose over the
treepas.ing of a calf owneti by Dck upon
the Premises of Ickles , nnd that laterstamped the ainmai to ileathi. She
stratod with him anti claims In return to
have been abuseti b Icicles Black was Rb-)sent at the timnc , but returned soon after allwent to his neighbor to settle the Illculy.Thus far there Is little variance In
portg. The posecuton claims that Ickles
came to the Immediately com-
menced

-
shooting and wIholt provocation ,

whIm time defense sets imp claim that
Back was armed and pointed lila gun at
Icklel. who In tear of lila life , opened lrewith a thirty-eight calbr revolver Threlshots took effect , one toot , one
thigh , anti tim third a 111 fatal wouml was
received In the lower abdomen. Time victIm
omanageil to reach lila hOle , anti physIcians-
were "Unmoned , who upon nn examination
ot the wound. were under time impression that
the injury woull not prove Catal Backgrow rapidly e anti .Ielernoon . after sUfprlnJ freat a ony.

(GuLl :1:1'S S''IL 1(0)1:0-
.I

.

: Uo 1.1 PIIII 1oI.IH Out I'rOllNII!Prospects for '%enht1L.
LINCQN . Uct. H.-Speclal( T legram.-

A
. )-

Cripple Creek miner who has been In the
vIcInity of :lforl for a week says there Is
undoubtedly gold In haying quantities In that
vicinity. Owing to time fact that lie repre-
senls

.
certain Colorado capItalIsts , ho de-

cline
-

the use of his name but says lie shalremain a week longer and then make a most
report to then The capitalsts

viit then send on another representatve.ologlst and expert of time concern ex-
heath considerable money In dovelopaments .

Prospecting with a pan Ito has been able to
wash out some gaul . but wan unable to
justify tim assay made hy Prot. Nicholson.-
Finahiy

.

he pulverized some of the gravel anti
discovered Its richness. lie says It will run
$75 to time ton. lie says the rlchest.lead Is
a strIp halt I mile wIde. He Is a man ot
over twenty year !' experience In Colorado
and Black Ilihis minIng. A thousanti people
from Lincoln] visited this sectIon yesterday.
The < '' who have been there aye tIm least
skeptical. A hack line has been establsled
district.
tram ltord to tIme central

-
Yoiing Slln", )Iln Tunas ThIef
SINfY , Neb. , Oct. 14.Special( Tele-

ram.-At) an early hour this morning time

hardware store of A. Pease was broken open
anti four revolvers stolen. Sheriff Daugh-
erty apprehended time thief , who proved to be
James Roberts aged 19 , employed at time Pa-
chic hotel Time stolen property was recov-
erml.

-
. Ioberts was arraIgned beCoro County

Juilgo] this afternoon pleaded'guIlty
to burglary

court.
anti was bound over to

. the Ils-.trlet
.

Intlin n'M iriiuk n"HIHH III n Vii ( mall ty.-

DECATUJI
.

, Neb. , Oct. 14Speeial.An( )

Indian while returning tram one of the trad-
Ing stores on the reservation Thursdd night
In an , Intoxicated 'onditon fell from the

' 'wagon with her : , the child's
.

skull
was crusimod. The little one died afterseveraI
hours of terrible suffering. Thurston county
authorities have taken no steps as yet to
Investigate the matter.-

: IhLSUN ) IOntlS MUS'I' IAY UI' .

)lontl" " CnCt"Jln Gi-Is I Good. . . " .nt.
CHICAGO . Oct. H.-The supreme court has

just handed down a decision that wi bo of
great Interest to cattlemen anti others Inter-
oted In the meat packing Industries. In 1890

Pierre Wibaux , who owns a large ranch nt-

Wlbaux , Mont. , made a contract with Nelson
Mcrrls to supply him with oil cat-
tie or a certain grade that were
raised on the western ranch at n' given
birico. Shortly afterward time price
or beef took a sudden drop and Mr. Morris
offered Wlhaux $25,000 to be released Crolhis contract Ttil! the ranch man refused and

calo on shIpping time cat-
tie by tIme thousands. the account ran
up to $40,000 time Chicago packer notIfied '111
that he would receive no more shipments
contract or no contract. ThenIbalx began
stilt. The tintling was In favor for 5100.
hut Ito was denied 10 per cent interest whIch
ito asked for. An appeal was taken by Mr.
Morris , with the second decision again In
favor of Wlbaux , anti In addition lie was al-

the Interest. Again was an appeal
taken and thIs time Mr. Wlbaux Is again
successful. The total amount now due time

ranchman Is about $75,000 and Mr. Morris
viii besides he compelled to pay the large

court costs which have d.. accrl
: . II ,% It L.Y .' IIINING .

Two itesi.leneeMlnizie1 , hy I'i re
"Jil t t.i.

A fro of mysteriouc origin nt 2 o'cloclc this
morning hdly damaged the frame house
on time northwest canter of Ninth and Day-
ttliport

-
m'treets , owne,1, and occupied by Eliza

In'nee , and time adjoining frame house , 01Davenport Htreet . owned anti occupIed
Mary :iormIsey. The total lost Is about $ ,
a 11

.lS far its It known Is no Insur-
nnce.

-

The Morrirey resIdence has been the scene
of much Ilslurhanco reCent ). anti the neigh-
bois have hlen of the niltinlgtit
nol es that wore heard (ruin thii're. Yester-tiny morning Mrs. Ia'nes anti lr. Con-itchy . who resides OPP091. . FWO'O war-
rant

.
for the arre . t ' Morrlsey . charg-

11' her with keeping a disorderly. house.
! IncenF',1 :1lYreat ) anti It Is sus-

Ilected
-

! of theorigin of time mire. The lire started In n shed
In the rear of lls ln'ncs' place and spread
with great rapidity house.

'J -

" ' '1'1hIlt hOlIhiOAS'I' 'Pulr miii. ! ' -. . .. 'Itl "ullnhle
'UH fur Neim rim . .

l :

, OctH.-Tho forecast for-
Ttii'ctlay

For Nebraska-Fair ; variable winds ;
warmer In the WeCtern portion.

1.01 Iowti-l"air ; northerly winds
South DalctaFnlr'Ins; shifting to

southerly ; warme-
r.li'nl

.

it'fltlh.
OF'F1CF OF Tl1iflATIIFlt IUm ' ,

OMAhA. Oct. it--Omaha tem-
l'IrturI

-
amid rilfal. compared wIth the

curn'iJonlln ; ca past four years :

183. 1S9i. 1S9i. 1S92.
Maximum lemperatuC. . f m 61 71
.Iinltntim r.llro. . . 40 3' 1Average temperaturl.:1 ia '1rPrlclplaton ...... . . . .0) .0 1'

of temupermituro
at Omaha for the day sinceanr precipitaton

I , :
Normal temllrRtun' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 51Ice! or leilcient'y) tor the luy. . ... . 0

olnal pr.I.lplaton. ...... .. . . (f Inch) . '... . . . .. . . . InchTotal precipitation sInce March i. ioJ.o InchesDelicleiicy since March I. . . ... 8.71lnches-htt'hirls ( " "" Siii I Iiii. II h I' . II.

i.=" !t:;' :"
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WILL STO1?

I.I OR RESIGN

Governor Takes Emplthlo StandOnrke , , [1
on tl1Mi13i

li
Prize Figbt

MILITIA TO J4,11USED IF NECESSARY

I'I'fJ..tfrN ff 1hai . Unltl, .thit'flhl.

wlh 'I'iti.I , ; , rat huts tf un mig

I Oft lt ."f! . ! Sllrll"N .htiet us
'!'hfUJh1 " its Sarene.-

LiTTLII

.

HOC1. Oct. H.-Governor Clarke
today (fresh ot his ,,1-

0tel'mlnaton

-
to prevent time Corbet-I lzsll'-

Ilns tight at hot Springs , or In Arkansas.-
A

.

telegram was sent by the governor to

IrlRller General George P. Taylor of iorest
City , of time Arkansas State Guards , sumlon-
hlg

-
him to a conference at once. The tacom-

aing

.
of the conference Is that the governor de-

sires
.

to acquaint hTiielt wIth time

strength of the state militia , so that may
ac knowingly I thesituation at hot Springs
readies a crisis where the services of time

milItia are required . General Taylor Is ex-

pected
.

to arrive tomorrow and consul with
the governor According to time ofers con-

tained
-

In telegrams and letters received at
th3 executive 0lc9 , Governor Clarke estimates
that the services ot 10,000 men are at his
dllposal for the purpose of putting down the
fIght It need be. These offers core tram all
parts of the state.-

A
.

determination to prevent the
fight Is plainly discernible In time significant
proceedings at the executive office. Inllee
Governor Clarke was more emphatic than ever
today In saying that the fight wl not be
aIowed to come oil In : . lie goes

Sl as to say that It the affair occurs as
atlvertisetl nt hot Springs lie would resign
anti try ali to find an omcc Ito could run.
The governor says Corhett and I lzslmmonshave been warned . and It they
Hot Springs bent on fghtng , their presence
there will be overt act and
treated accordingly Furthermore , the gover-
nor says lie Is In earnest In this matter and

'ilI do everything within time scope of his
power to prevent the big mill. lIe says that
hot Springs Is anxious to retrieve its past
misfortunes , anti he would like to help the
city , hut In title Instance his duty Is plain.
and lie wi use his utmost IIlgence and
power to what It Is lila . lie
would dislike to put time state to time expense
of transferring several thousnnlls or the state
troops to lint Springs and lie hopes the
principals and theIr backers , together wihall parties concerned and interesteti will
Impose time nccesaity ot ordering the militia
to time scene In order to stop the fight.

Concluding his Interview , Governor Clark
said lie did nol to see any blood shed as
a result of the ptmgihists' refusal to retrain
tram making preparations to fKht lie sin
cerely hoped that It would be .

"I am nel"cr'seltng nor slighting any
rcsponslblty

thy mater
.

, " lie continued ,

Whel questionpd In reference to the
change time affair Into a gloveprop-

teat Governor' Clarke said that he could
make no distinctIon betwen a glove contest
and a prize figmt. A prize fight was a prize-
fight , no mater by what name called.

DRADTALS TO TiE PHACIERS-
.10T

.

SPHNGS , Ark. , Oct. H.-Publc son-
favor of , time

pubIc arc bound to have It. I'reparations are
btlng hurrIed. Corbett Is expected Wednes-
day. Brady Is here. . The attempt to pull oft
the lIght will be 1011 atVhmittington park
and not Spring . Corbctt will go Into
training on the nibrhing ho arrives W'hile
It Is not known positively , the supposition-
is that Corbltt wl mnalce his headquarters
nt Spring Lak& . Fltz91mlons at Moun-
tall Valley , 'I'ha ' law wili soon be appealed

decide wJt.her a sciemitific contest be-

tween
-

slcle with soft gloves Is a

.
'li provisions In the state o-

CArkaras
Manager Veodig said tonight : "We have

not come to Arkansas anti the city of lot.
Springs with any purpose to violate Its !I Mr. Corbett . and Mr. Fitzsimmons cannot
come to this city and give such an exhibi-
tion

-
as Is for In our artcles of

agreement ! stand , a -
her of rounds with soft gloves the authorized
ofcers being empowered to stop the oximibi-
ton it becomes brutal then the exhibition

surely not take place In hot SprlnKs.
The let authority at our service says that
thus bo no violatiOn of the laws of the
state , but , to make ourselves absolumteiy
safe the citizens' commitee has engaged the
best repre <'nttves legal profession In
Arltansas. have a decision by to-
morrow and upon their advice wo shah actThe mnter vlli bo brought Into the
soon can get It thero. I wo cannot
have the fight here , we have an absolute
guaranty of protection Cram three different
places In Mexico , one of them just across
time Rio Grande tram El Paso. Unt we
know just where we stand legally this
maier here we shall do nothln . "

ministers cled a meeting at Central
Metimodist church ( and quite a
crowd gathered. W. A. Brady , Corbett's
manager was present , and asked It time rep-
recentative of Mr. Corbett might be permIt-
ted

-
to have a tow words. There were a few

subdue expressions of dissent , but calls to
, speak" began to fill the room , and

Brady was permitted to talk. Ills talk cap-
tured

-
time house , and whqn ho finished such

an nccamaton of cheers and lmandclapplng
lp novel before s'en or heard

In that sacred edifice. The church people
were completely nonplussed , and In a tw
minutes time houGe was practically empty

FITZ WANTS A GUARANTlm.-
COHPUS

.

ChIltiSTt , Tex. , Oct. H.-MartnJilhian wired the mayor ot Hot
day that he would not leave here with Fitz-
sImmons for that place Intl a sumclent sum
of money was raised by citizens ot that
place and deposited In some responsible
moan's hands to defray all legal expenses that
may arise hy their going to Arkansas lesays that while every man In time party
anxious for Fizsimmons and Corbel to
como . not any
cimancea of being put to heavy expense by
time Arkansas courts.

arid
SAN ANTONI Tex.

for
, Oct H.-Corbet

.

tore leaving Corbstt expressed himself as
thoroughly disgusted with the prospects of
having the flgimt. lie said h' wOIII not be
surprised It he anti Fitzsimmons to fght
In private. lie says lie wihi light him for
fun of the timinu. if necessary. It transpired
this afternoon that b4uch uncertainly ts felt
as to time probblly'b the figimt taking place
In Hot )' are again being
tuned to Mexidd : ' At'gontlernan of this city
has teleKraphed to a prominent Mexican em-
cml

-
' )limP to intercede with Presi-

dent
-

lb' make a last effort to get
his consent to 11l'e: ' fight In that countr )'.
The teleKrm Was COO words In length anll
makes I strong pleaz. -"'t'rinl ff Stt'ziemiuutiut . hi'n I'ONtIlIPIi .

tT. PAUL , OS hty-Captoin J. C. Snilth.
Captain P. J. Ritche George Tilbury und A-

.hiotutwick.
.

. the stearnoat) men who were ar-
rested

-
yesterilay., c.harled with aiding anti

abetting the Prp.q! , was to have
lakenllale .

Danny Needham anti,
1)lck Moore . were Atralgneml In the munici-
pal

-
court today and pladed not guilty to the

elrplalnt madl-IIH them ii' T. hmixky
Inll . I. : Smith stated
that tie was not really for trIal , and that hu
had u nlmherC 1ttis of mnerehantlise to
take ' which consumu-
several wfCk" of his
ittateti that hall to tme. II Tibury
matter of businees The court contnupll limo
cases until the 7th Inst. , alowing dc-

tellanlo
-

to 10 ut Jlbertr own rec-
ognizance. . 1)onflely of the state wns
unable to mroceeth with limo trial until nteradjournment of the present session of
grand Jur ' . _ __ _ _ . _ _ __ _ _

:11" Clii's. Chnm.lfl n"'I"'I.NIW YORK . . .- ItleToon N.
Jallfrodpk )' dHelted M. M. Sternl the

In a pqlohal , Mfxlco. atermores' . In their match at
Chess. cluh 'rh" score now Is :

Jmisncgrotlplmv . : Sterling , O.

) .'llfnN IrflHI Mitre I'uil.l-
.iX1NGTON

.
, KI. , O t - lalne Gray ,

the f.moul brood atari by
I Enquirer , am Correction and
other great racer. . died nt Major Thomas'
frm of heart deaee.P-

1)1)1

: .

1.1'IIICI I nt les 111. ' . .

lIES ( : : . I.-SIecal( : Tele-
, rem11. ) - Tilt 10' tcIeCI hal team
rr n.. (1'1'' lb. . ef"Il ti pl Iolnol

S

-

- .- - ---- - -

YUn ti .i elm's Chrl tnn nsNrcia t io Ilem I h-
iflftttiot

.
, by 1 lro of ill to G. 'rhl Ionnlteam tim'femeteii iowa City and ( !week , time howamimu mlklnl tutu utOrei In

eltimt'r enie. 'i'odmu', Pc'orel touchIoan. Idown iii IIho 11 it hal t Ik e . limit mlllelltime goal. "hlolng Men's Christinmu iteeo-
cIittIomi

.

I'lm got n ,ulown itt time IN" -
end until hUI'klnl ot the line . IItNI mmmintmtps. Just
In the s.'cotui half: UIno Ilnlhrnlellwalupcnled

,
by excellent work secured n touch dowmm-
itmitl nOI-

I.I

.

): A MII I.n In"t n.-

O"

.

., n"Nul ff th. . luutmni ( 'lr"1111""H Ut li mieni a.
I.iNCON! , Oct. 1iSpeciai.Tso( ) thol-

.Inllll, pe! were preent at the national cr-:

cult lilcycii' race meet here today . A strong
wind was blowing , which preventell any
rrcorll being broken . Cloummi began to
gather nbolt noon , anti it looked for
msvliilo ns tholJh rain would prevent the
races heln , , hut by 2 o'clock time
55th was Ihlnhll mind everything 110111.1. to
time bnlttti ' timay hplll helulfll for
bicycle raclnl. E . C. ro,11, two
races enl , won them both. PIxley up.
held hits record recently nmamimm hy wlnnlnaotmrth paCl: iii each of the two Ivcnllretie , tleteatimig elch omen lS Cooper , ,

Kiser timid ( . Tliner Aemi'imdIe
ahiowesi hun to conipete two
owing to I severe cold , which lie tool ltthe CouncihHf ! rees on

l.eI . time fmaumcy .
gave I hue exhibition of hil skill. I io milso-
imttemmmptcil to lower his quarter mile record
ot' forty-six seconds , tithing , html
the beet hue hould do was : . DInmnnfilth l'otter , time Onmahia tlllel . Iclell-ns Pacemakers In time mie open , whIch was
ridden In remUIlhle: tme. considerimig time
strong ' . iirst race cnlellwas time halt mie open , class B. wihstarters. 'l'he chain time
start and time riders were compelled to set
their own Pace. 'l'ime9' kept vell together
tmmmtii emmterlimg the stretch. Bald started
time sprint n quarter of a nmiie from the tape
nntl lou, limo rest of time bunch a swift
hiace haiti voti . Mtmrphiy secotimi'ehls
timlrti , l'ixiey fourth. Time : 1:13.: COoper .

lilies . }{ iser, :Iocltet mind Terri Ilso run .

Inlshln In nflnel., "'
tce. ! mile open ' A , roved an
easy timing for Melinda timere being only
six starters Then cnmo the race of time
day , the mie opcn , class Il Mmmmpimy caught
time the start . closely )' followed h )'
the rest of the bunch. Down the hack
stretch time tandem team set a grotut iace
On time last turn Into the stretch Haiti iegumm
to sprint , Murph amid Plxlc )' push-
Ing

-
him hard clear to the tmape. haiti won .

Murphy second Wels third PixIe fourth.
'ritme : 2:12.: time state record fur
that distance. The mile hantilcap , class B ,

was then called. Terri, 1ihis nll Kiser
started In this and local men had it-
easy.. Time one-mile open class A. was n
good race . It being paced hy n local tan-
dem

-
team. McBrIde won easily. Time last

rmmco on titu' card Wit the quarter mile open.
class Ii. Only men started , Cooper ,
Nicer , Mumpimy and Terrill. The )' loatecl
until time last eighth , when the ' care home
with n rush , fnlehlng In the ,' .

hlesults :

First race , halt mite open , cass Ti : K C
HaIti won C. ni. Murphy . , C. S.

third , W. A. I'ixley fourth Time :

1:13.:

Second race , half mile open , class A : O-

.'Y.
.

. Mehirimle . Lincoln wonS'; . T. himmtmlts
Lincoln , second ; ltae McGreer , York , thmird
'rimmme : ll: 25.

Mile open , cass B : II. C. Dahl won , C. M.-

Munimlmy
.

, . C. S. Wells third , A.
PixIe )' fourth. Time : 2:12.:

Mile handicap class ii : E. l. locltt((115 yards ) well A. g. Yule (( )'nnl )
end , H. K Fredrlclcson ((15 yards ) third.
No time talcen.

Mile open class A : O. W. Mchhride . Lin-
coin won ; Rae McGreer York second ; "' .

T. Banks , Lincoln , timirti. Time : 2:15.:

Quarter mile open , class Ii : Tom Cooper
won lIon Kiser second , C. M. Murphy
thir& Time : 0:37.:

CIIAI.I.ExIh POIDIAI.IY ACCII1"l'ili ) .

Chant's I ) . Itose Not tIled of lie CI"h'H
.

NEW YanK , Oct. H.-The chailengo for
time Amnericmu's cup by Charles D. Hose of
England has been formally acceptemi. Sec-
retary

-
J. V. S. Oddic of the New York Yacht

club tonlsht sent cablegrams to Secretary
Theluson of the Royal VictoriaYacht club
a11 chalener.

, formlly were
accepting

the
resul ot 1 meeting of the New York Yacht

hell last night to consIder the cimm-
iilenge.

-
. Afer I brief consideration of the

tlrms of chmailengo the folowing resolu-
lon WI adopted :

. WhereaSAn unconditional chal-
lense for ' cup stating loath
water line length of vessel . has iiet'n re-
ceIved

-
from the Royal Victoria club II the

name .of _Char1e! 1) . 110cc. _

ltesomveu , 'fliRt tne cHallenge II accepted .
and be It further-

Hcsolved. . 'rhat a committee of seven be
nppolnted by Inc commodore with fumhi power
to confer with the challenger and to arrange
time conditions of time matcim. As soon !final arrangements vtli have been completed-
tho committee shah report time same to the
cliii

Time committee appoInted by time comnmo-
doro Is time committee of 1895. Time commit-
tee

-
went Intu session nt 11:30: p. m. . amid Sec-

retary
-

Oddie said the result of their resolu-
lions would not be known for a day or two.
Secretary addle saul it was prennaturo to
discuss the advisability of building n new
imoitt. The reappointment of time commIteIIs considered an endorsement of al.tlolof these ollals In their imamidhing

Vnlyrle-Defender races . anti consequenty
, in"intmationmsI aallst1)9' .fairess male J.rr Dunrven.

TVC UX-CI.UI'OS 'IOGWIIun.
S' lh'"n nail

n"hlhICon.
Pi.lihy . n'nn 10" lt nit

JERSEY CITY , . . , Oct. H.-The bemmefit
boxing exhibiton for John L. Suhhivaim . given
tonight by County Atimletic club ,

hued time bIg Oakland rlnlt. Sullivan all ex-
Champion Paddy Ityan boxed three rounds.-
In

.

remImonse to a call for u speech Stmlhivamm

soul : "11m n pretty gootl old 'tine ) 'een.I have Ihvayt made mistakes hut I
warm . have always been an Anieric-
an.

-
. When foreigners came here to light I

did not go to a newspaper oihice to itut up
money and talk through time nmu'wepupers.
But time have always treated me
hinilly . newIPlfert want to say unythlng-
agalnt them. I have never been defeated,
hut once , and that was by the present
(llmplon. nut

frienml.
I

"wish to say this now : I-

ama
This last rlmnrk

.made a sensatiomm. Parson
Davies Pimtitiy Itynmm who got nl-
most IS much al1plansI as Stmihivaim. Time

'ox-chnmplons boxed lively , but struck) mme

heavy hlows. StmhiIvan wits time more aggres-
sive immt hemmers were about even. A score
of light and medIum welshts gave cxhlbl-
tons.

-
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

.O""I"' ' UI) sat A..I".t.NEW YORK , Oct H.-Thla was getaway
dayat Acqumemiuct, track. The track was In
line condition and but for time breeze that-
blew down time home stretch time day was
perfcct Time iirst event was won by iloila .

who was time second favorie. A bIg rlunsewas mnnule on Slconl
Time opening favorie. Indra . gradually re-

ceded
-

II price to 1 could be obtained
against him. lie woo by tWO longtime from
Adilie. Marshmaii won the third race , after
staying back In the tuck until time stretch
was reachel, winning from Ichipse by a
Inlth. lot faced time starter In the

race at six furlongs , anti time event
was won by a I to I Ihot. King T. with
Tomoka second. a length Fltielti .

the favorite. mght horses started In time
last race , Inquirendo winning by 1 lensth.-
Summarlee

.
:

First rce. sIx and a half furlongs . sell-
ing

.
: Hola ( to 1 won EllIott ((2 to 1)

second , ( to 1)) third. Timne : 1 ::21 .

Second rcl six anti a half fnrlongl. seii-
log : (I to 1 won A , < ((3 to 1)) sec-
end . Fatal ( to ) thlrll. Time : 1:25: % .

Third race mie anti a sxteenlh! , selng:

Marshall ((8 to ) won Eclipse (10 to 1 '0111 , Longbridge ((3 to 1)) third. Time : ::52'''Fourth race , six furlongs . selling : Klnl'1 (4 to 1) von . 'romolm ( ; to 1) second ,

lell ((3 5)) Ihlrll Time : lt8: %

Filh race mile , selling : Inquirendo
((8 ) won , Sir John (10 to 1 second , King
Michael ((5 to 1) third. Time : It.

tiorris I'rl n".N n Ho-
.NgW

.
YORK. Oct. 11-Judge Ingruhnm

declared that no crime WIS contemplated hy
the Morris park races which open tomorrow.
Time mater was brought up hy I test case ,

wat agreed to on Saturday In conf-
eremmco

-
between time poheo commissioners.-

the
.

district attorney anti time State racing
barll mind Westchester Itacing Isiuela-
lon.

-
.

time
District

police
A tore )' FelowIHUI 11-his

opinion the raclns at Morris park would
net bo illegal . or , ut least , that no arrests
shoull ito mimutie before hearing on the

had been had from n imlgimi'r court
than hall heretofore decideti upon It. 'I'his-
seas In view of the fact that JUlle hilecimoff
In this Icty anti Judge )' Brooklyn
hud rendered opposite opinions on the (o-
nsttutonnlty

-
of the Percy.Or) racing law

Sisi'riff " ' liii' lI.'tti'r Shot'HBOiSE , Idal ,. art H.-A double tragedy
occurred lt Ielrnarks tonlghl. hank Au-
doreen tntoxl 'ate , quarreled withwhie <nmmti k utartimer. , named Jlrlshow-
.leputy

.
Sheriff Scalllen later nl.mplo" ho. . Ip Ier Ire,1 ,

whereupon Seallden kied .

')'rfflftI II 1"IIIfl.I-.I
I

XINGTO , Ky. , Oct. H.-The trots to-

day
-

were attended by 0000. Weather line ;

track fast , lioreal took the Kentucky utukes
after a hot cnlet wih Oakland Baron ,

Fred Kohl and 1lona . .
: Time Kentucky llkfl tor : ..yarcIItt ,!;

- - - --_ .- -- -- --- - -- -- -yI-I _ -_-- .__.
S. ::E ::: S -pen TUESDAY

THE GREAT BANKRUPT STOCK
.

op THE.
. SI Pi MORSE DRY GOODS CO.y'
I 16th antI Flu'nnm St'-oot

.

Reliable Goods at Quick , Close Prices.

.

.

S. Ea OLSON ell-
HOSIERY DEPT.Figured Cotton Crepe

Ligimt
. nnt evening Chmndes .-)0- Ilret) . furl , elegant styles ,( s , 2cc. IIANI-Citupr - i

Ladles Black ( )Sol.l. . ...1III....ONr". .. 7o,
Wool Hose : .

Ext.u Heavy llus1I'itilibed anti l'iamn desirabon-
mmd

!

strong0011' Mor.o's SCinmcii whle. ''ery dime quai-
1trit't'

-
c , IAN KHt'l' SALE 010 ity'l Morse's lOc BANK-PUICI' Jrll' -, ( ) .... . 1tlI'I' SALI O- ( YARD ) ....lIICI........I.0'. ,0

Ladies' Black Criulde GiugtuutsFleece Lined
.

Whle gootis , FtrOnl and tie- '

alrahllJ good . Morse'sHose heavy warm gentle , Trlcr , SALEMorse's pric'e SOc . BANK- 1IUCI' loNI"HUI' ).... 4 0
(HPI'PAI)

SALE
. ... . .

1'ltlE
. .. .. . .ONLY... . t 00

White FIatltel
Ladies'Casliinere Hose Nice soft !oII, jtmsit time '

thinmg for follts : ,ltleBlack , fine goods , ltlorse's 25c c GOES '
Morse's prmco lelant

, hANK- NOW AT (YAID! )<....... 1 .t.O-
Htl ., SALE l'RICE ONLY
( ) ... .... . 48o forse'l 35c grades GOES.. ...AIt 80( : ( VAil !) ).... . ..; 'M0rso' 45e grami GOESChildren's . .NOW .I ( ) .. . ... 20o ;

Ribbed Hose Houie Made
-

"'001 gootis , all sIzes Morse's-
lirico 'c. lANKHll''SAIE iZo COUt for ters
lICI ( )....

Satcen covered , closely lmmmot-
ted , large size , ,B oys' Bicycle Hose nlco pure cottomm .fled wih '

. .2.75 grade IIANKItEJj'T-
Iflack . . SALE ONLY , 1. 10anti reliable

heavy
.

goods
Ztborse's

strong
prIce - _ _ IHICg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ gACl_ _ _ _ _ _ _

3c
PHCE

. IIANK1IUI'T
ONLY (PAI).SAI.l... .

,
' -0 0 Figured Challis

, 1.IIht 'colors pret . patterns , ..
.Gerlts ) hANK-

111)1'l'
-

(YARD )
SALE: . . : . . . .

PIIICE
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :0Furnishing Dept. 25c and 35c Sateens)-

0
'-) (- Dark colored nnll himmcl-

cgrommnti' , also lCSt FrenchSturts and Drawers 1onpo Inu Inrlah Cloth' 1'IIICE
Heavy jersey ribbed warm ONLY (VAlID ...... . .. bcand durabe: . Morso's price

i5c.
PICE

BANKRUPT
ONLY (EACI)

SALE.... tOO Novels1

A big lot to close omit . goodRockford1 Sox stories b)' Hoods nlilors : -
heavy seamless goods . TIme 25c kind now nt. ... .. JCBAN-
KHUl'
1iorse's price 15e .

Ii ( )
SALII
.

:
....PHICE.....ONLY... . . r00 The SOc kind nol at. ...... 140

1
, _ ._ .. _' . ._ _"_ ;:,! <"._ :" :. .'_ .. .-

A Few Advantages
Offered by the ChlcaJo. Mimwatikee & St. l'nul Halway , time short line to Chicago. A clean iraii
made anti Omaha.tarleUI

OITY HJ,9G, 0

.
,
AJ""o"
; , ; !IJ

CEDAR.._

RPID3
_.. __ IUnliage checked from residence to dettnatioa. Ehegaumtnln: oel'leo and courteous cam-

plo ' . " haiti lighted by electricity , wlh electric readint lumJs every berth Finest
dining car service In the west , wlh lcals ser' la carte , or . other words , order whatyou
Chicagowlnt Iml Jay tor what you . Flyer leaves union depot daily at GO: II. mit. . arrIvIng at

u.11
Cly Ticket 001cc . 1:04 Farnmmm Street. C. S. CAnnl n , City Ticket Agent ._ . _ _ _ _ _

,
_ _ _ 'n _ _ _

Iiorc'ni won time fourth fifth anti sixth heatl.Time : 2:16.: 2:17: % , 2l64.: . Fred Kohl won
Irlt und timirmi heats and WRi econti. TIle :

2:11. Kihiomma secomid: : , : won
2H: and was timlrd. Oailammml Baroim Im-

Iletuol"
-

, Miss Kate and floppy Jima also
.

F'ree-for-all trot , ritirse 1.0: Nlghmtimmgulc'
won In straigimt hlat , l.clchelrt second ; imo

others. 'rime : 2lOt.: 2:1.: : % .

2:06: class ;macing 1.000 : Star Pointer
won In strllJht heats 'rinmo : : " , 2:07: ,

2:0Gulnote: mtecontl ! . Era: third.
Dlreclon. all Guy also started.

1 and Miss rellucell time worlI'o,

pacllt record by half a seeommd , pacimmg
iii 2l21j. Time by quarters : 0:31: % ,

1.07 % , 1:11: % , 2:12m.: .

ChtllilON itAlLhFih ) 1 'l' hi h1 lhhG Ih'l'iL.-

Frmiimhc

.

Craig Started Omit IIh.e a
ii mier-

.r.0NDON
.

, Oct. 14.Frank Craig , time

"Jiaritan Coffee Cooler , " anti Dan Creetion ,

vc1i known America , rimot for mu twi'mmty-
round fight at tIme National t3portimmg club
tonight , mmmmd Creedon won mm time ttvetmtleum-
round. . Thousands of time rommgim eicme'imt
crowded oumtside time National Spartinmg club
and time police immul great ditiicuhty ium pre-
serving

-

order. Among the llrst arrivals at F

time ringside was l'eter Jackson , accomm-

mianiett
-

by Alec ltoierts , mind lie was wildly
cheered as lie entered. About 9 o'clock a
stylish broughamn brought Lord Lonemiahc-
ito time scene of the baitle. 'l'ime crowd of-
emmectators included a plentiful arrmiy of
hearers of titles. Among those present were
man )' wehi known turfltes , amimi Mmmcc , ltumrge.-
Piimmmmer

.

and Corlield. At 10 o'clock time
contestants , who had entered tue ring a
few mitimmutes before , shook hammds , mtmmd time
encounter cmmnmuenced. 'rime opening rouimd
was contested in a frietmiiiy (imsimion , immi-

ton wmmrmning to time work Craig ruitimed anti
swung his right w'ith such effect thmm-
mtCreedon , after being knocketi miown in limit
sixth roummil went amid was tilt but
beaten In timat anti the two succeeding
roummtis. Stili imo fotmgthit gamimely , antI just
before the end of tIme elgimthi Ime landed witim
the right aim the jaw and shook time Cooler-
.i'rorn

.
timimi point Craig boxed whhthly , ammtl

fm'equmt'ntiy clutched hits opponent or ran
around the rinmg to escape puimisiamnent. lieoccasionally stvmmng his right , but Creedomm
had time best of batters to time enti of
time ttvormtietim round. 'rho progress of time
tight and the end caused innomenso excite-
mt'hmt

-
ommiomig time rougims outside. mtmmti time

iioiice were compelled to charge the crowti-
to enable the club members to mmmahce an-
exit. . _ _ _ _

ihrei L i uig llieele Itm'eii'.ii-
.LOUlS'1LIE

.
, Ky. , VOct. I l--'I'imo seammoim

for record rltiimmg tm'as Immammgmmrated most nmu-

spiciousiy
-

today imy Artimur 'ar'iner and
Willie tie Cartly on singles anti by E. 11.

Anderson ammth "Ileduly" Vanm llerrick on m-

utzmmmiiem. . Johnlmie Johnco'm anid F.ck wene-
mmresent. . Etk takIng cimmirgo of time mnmcn in
their efforts. ilcimmg imjrred ( room the trmck-
by time racing board's supemision uf last
veal. , lie imseti a nme'gimiiitJnie mind gave imt-
sInstrmmctioni from liii' grammd mmtammti. Johnson
exitects to atlnck time ligtmrus tonmmorrow. 'rime-

trials. . which were miii wihim tiyimig mitmirti-
municc'd 1)5' timmidems , reulttmU s'itim these cIas
11 records :

Two nniiettviimio: tie ( ards' . 'l'irno :
3:5.1: 25. Johnmson'mi former record , 3:51:

'i'imrce
- ! .

zmiiles : Artimur Gardmmer , 'l'imne :
5:55: 3.5-

.i'otmr
.

nmtic'ti : Arthur Gardner. TIme : 7:58: 25.
Five mumtiee. Arthur Gardner. Time : 9:58: 15.

former record , 10:18: , by 'ritus.-
"Mary"

.

Anderson and "lIeu" Van lierriek ,
omm a tanmtiemn , hrke the mnilo record of
1:51: 3-5 , mnimii.t recently at Wahllmamn by ui-
ciuiiie

-
anmd ihutler. 'linac : 1:51.: 'rhey cont-

inmued
-

mind estaLl slmeml the f..llowlng memeords :

Two miles , 3:53: 1-5 ; three mui'S , GUi: ; tour
mileS , 8:00: ; fIve miles , 10:18.:- . -_

Cimuummualign mit .tihiiimua' , ' ( ) iit'uiei ,

ALLIANCE , Nab. , Oat , li.--fflpecial Tith-
egram.Time

-
judictai camnpslgmm in time Fitt-

t.entim
-

judicial district was opened bore ton-

miglmt
-

by T, V. Golden of O'Neill , popimilst
candidate for jumIge. hiy actual coummt isis
audIence was fifty-one , two.thlr'ls of vhoiu-
ivere . 'republIcans.

,

AlUSl3M liiS'JS ,

ffl'YPMCHI( _
.

,

it5'I , l'hIltliLMNCmh OP fh-

avts & Keogh's Stupendous Scenio I'roaucttonm ,

hON TIlE BOWERY"T-
hu Greatest Comic , Dramatic antI Scenic

Actiic'venient ever Smagt'il in inmmericmm.
Time Au-ConquerIng Ceat , includimmg

STEVE BRODIF Clmimmphomi: limitigo
, , i Imuuminir ot I ito ,

anti ( lug of ibiu Jiowery.-
I'rices

.

: i'irmt floor , Ioc; , 75c aol 1.00 ; hialcoay ,
&Oo ant 75e ; gallery , 25c. lou ooo 1tis1it'gi )
5i'A1'S AT IOC EiC-

itB OYD'S'17-
th amid iimirncyStrcct' ,

Two niglmt'IJ-
onimnmiemicimug Friday , Oct. 25.-

D
.

E VO mmmmti ii i uIerry ( 'oiimtmrly
1
,, ( omim irimmy I 'retitmi hug

I-I 0 I P13 : ! _
( ito fmmnmuiio.tL of mull
( 'intmlO Ohmermu , ,

pY14TA )( )

il'ilmyTiuiflfl N1IW.
hiJIiiiT AN1) litLIfiuiTfUL'l-

Imo resolved semit "ale will mitten lii 9 o'oiock
oil time nmiornhnig mit 'iiutmrsthay-

c,2l.T1T1

) .

Tel. 153 1i'AX't'oNiliulisj , Mjr.m ,

'foiiiglit at 8:15.
'I'll l Ii' I XX C.il( nfl ) iiN-

S.CONROY
.

& FOX- I-
NO'Flarity's

-
Vacation

MA'1'INJ'B' Vi'IIlNIISDAY.
Ammy itcmmerveti Seat , 25c ; HtmtiI , Box andDivan Seats tc.-

IJSt

.

, , I. I'ItiCihS ,

Cr&ghton Theater.
Tel 1531 , l'axton & flurgess , 21gm.

i.t : Igli t , Gout uuui'mu'iu-
ig'FIIUHSILtY , OC I' . 17.
Only Matinee Saturday ,

,e CI-1ARLY'S. : A
t . S I .turrr . . .

Mtmnagemiuc'nt lcitOIh2.IAit _

1r1r.s , ISe .3c , lOc , 53e , $ i.Ot ).

___ I

. DR.; 4x1cCREV!
1 '.. # .,, ' neTtle uxn.y

(. 6PIOIALST_ .; ,.' TitATh 41.1 ,
1

.
PtVATL USEASES ,

Woaknt'si * fl4tuCI

'

. .. masuimse-
msorMENONLY

pm-t.

: Vvery cure eusraumloed.
%.. s ( ) leers exn'erm.ncu.

, .:.- . ycrs ( tumults-
.iteos

.

_ _ _ _ ti. a: I'nrn.ut.,5OUlUt , NER1


